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LARGE TYPE

The Master Works of Eight Famous Authors, in Beautiful Six
Volume Cloth Bound Sets, Now Offered at Sweeping Reductions
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REDUCED ILLUSTRATIONS OP IMPORTED SETS

Your Choice of Any One of These Fine Six
Volume Sets, All Charges Prepaid, for only

to quickly introduce the Famousn a special introductory dlHcount offer,
Great Author's I.I!rnry into thousands of new homes, I will send your choice
of any Set from a list of eight of the world's greatest writers,
for only $1.07 ner Met, all carriage charges prepaid to your home.

Tlilnlc of It! a Set of either Dickens Dumas, Hugo, Poc
Stevenson, Kipling. Shakespeare or Scott for only ?1.07, prepaid. This
new Great Authors Library is issued in convenient, compact sets of G

volumes each, each set containing only the master works and writings of
one great author. Illustration shows reduced ..zo of these sets.

Each set is uniform in paper and binding. Beautifully ouna in neiiBn
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four pounds. These beautiful sets are at once me uujib. ui ,.-love-r

and an ornament to any library.
In are such famous works as the "Tale of Two Cities,"

I CoDDerneld.55 "Oliver Twist." "Old Curiosity Shop." "Pickwiji
Papers," 'Christmas Carol," "Cricket On the Hearth," etc.

Tho Hugo set comprises the books shown in illustration. Hugo's com-

plete romances., ll aot "Monte (--2 vols.), "The Threo Musketeers,"
"Twenty Yea?s After," "The Queers Necklace" and "Marguerite de Valols."

Tho Poe Set contains tho complete works, all his stories, poems, etc.

Tho Stevenson set "Master of Ballantrae." "An Inland Voyage," "Kld- -

X R. FARRIS, 2137 No. 30th St, Lincoln, Neb,

ISIPORTED UIDLE PAPER

$1.97
nannod." "Travels With a Donkey." "Familiar Studies." "Merry Men." "A
Child's Garden of Verses," "Treasure Island," "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," etc.

Tho Kipling set "Mino Own People," "Plain Tales From the Hills," "Tho
Light That Failed," "American Notes," "Soldiers Three," "The Stories of tho
Gadsbys," "Tho Phantom Rickshaw," etc. The stories and poems that made
Kipling famous.

Tho Shakespeare set "Comedies" (2 vols.), "Historical Plays," (2 vols.),
"Tragedies," "Tragedies, Poems," Shakcspearo's complete works.

The Scott set "Wavcrly," "Guy Mannerlng." "Bride of Laramermoor,"
"Quentln Duward," "Kenilworth," "Ivanhoe." Tho "Waverly novels.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BOOKLOVERS
Select any Set from the above list of authors, and send moely fl.97 my special introductory discount price and you will receivo

tho set promptly, with all carriage charges prepaid. Do not let this oppor-
tunity pass by. Order a set now for yourself or family. Fill out tho at-
tached coupon and mail at once.

SEND YOUR ORDER ON THIS BLANK
: Mr. J. R. Farrls, 2137 No. 30th St., Lincoln. Neb. I accept your special
; Introductory discount offer and enclose $1.97 for ono Six Volume Set from; your Great Authors Library, all carriago charges prepaid to my home.

(My Choice)
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